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jSkiisiv'4E4dde,
'tierSlas to therumor that:fad:Play, wie in=
't°o4°d'W0ett°4111.4164 contracting p iuftes;by

wbloti nO-4/".Kiifbe boPOilk`of--,:another " have = produced; tome
'irritation,,id We'sfre; hot, Stirpriled.that theY

suite •Sulinited :60-scud/at, -If they
hicrei'the effectol, openintthe eyes of thb

6/01!d° of AldllO Dei4tV to the Urailhat
sinuous of Some ofthe.lititle baidecir inthis

-vicinity, to dbiert,the'UrVentlof„feeling bi•his
: &tor Into ;'Meitbar. .Ake.*O„„lad
stupid hope

to
such•an expedient WM be

iatissutoryto the muses „the li#ll,3,ollsotio
Pit4i -

*l4/40:nYtip hailo tthe iiithtest;iiiddrtd" -feeling to
VAux. :Be bi on'ostiniaide

and wethan not complain If:bar aspiration to
&Sind intim SenalO'brj'atiniyivitili, his
ambltioU to be clioismAWOO' United

his

ileiatorship, are bath` gratified but it is uu-
`:stattaliable fie 'rdSi-aollo':"others have
been playing -re game- ,of
rfstbeasoi to Dover., and thattbei have cow.

- PithLri*:bee,lo4 eed,*llea "te.y,iotd ,41 ' thT-'litiblie:muting •so loudly dezeinded,;b7 the
*as'the DotollotOtio-towitY

' bi ioldiadelphiii. 'He Unit:l66W that' there
.4a, sentiment: or -tamest: unatiMotutisti,_

tareweit, fOr itidge ,Dt.)lltiL.ll-#1 the:.Delno-
hiatieS- Party • of _flceisilvii*,,:eAct
ticulerly in thie ;city, and Asti Who should

, , pot :in npashiltkin'.at:2laldmore thou-,
soda ^of • citlieis ; of"_jotter orgaidiatiatta
`woukl•bellwl of theopportuuity_otiotiig for
him, It ought 'to. Ito • apparent, from recent
manifestations, thatfnO experiMent• upon this
feeling willbe„wierated, and that any trade by

whichlionokss is to be put• down 'sad another
I man set up will end in:disaiter to ,tie Demo-
,crawyif the nation.Xs: Vault would mate a,

„capital.preilderit OftheDouglas tieethii he
isunceftly with those who desire, he 'lumina:
Ilan of theSenator Trout Moots atJialtimore,
but,if not, 'some othercitizen shouldbe

,selected'Who Would heartilyrepresent the, eir-
thasiaidir.And deep•seatodeipectationof the
DeMocestienraisis.

ppunos ' .01:: .iElegijmnOae
of ibe blairezTrade.'

in`viewof thediscnisiOn:Which will ,oentipy
thepublic press on the President's manage,
repriling the capturedslaver Wildfire, andthe
disposition to be made of its cargo, it may be.
well toepics `at the ,opinions ofsome of our
leadingSotithern state**on the 'slave tride.
The, . more, recent captor of another
slaver, TA* .Walianis,,With a corg,.OfAfrican
*gross, numbering over five hundred, adds
Ma additional, even if perplexing, interest to
thesubject.' • • • - -

• thirlog the excited debateswhich preceded
'and weventedthe election of aSpeaker for'so
longxperiod; Me*Mii.yetraiof*Alabama, Ma-

' Rai, of MimiseiPPl; ind'Une or tirciother ox-
tramtats, did notstreet any squeamishness ye

the reopening of the slave trade. They avowed
themselvesas distinelly end decidedly*favor

,*fit I buttook care not tivhamper their moo-.
in the Vemocratic-rating with there-

' nponaltdlity attached to-melt Widens. ;They
wenina Teri extensive minority, at MUM = in

-01,1,4:expresticin fdtheifoonOustens.
fMnator WiarLia,,the :Wier thiY,Pltit ne.

nessiny tosay that not a Ones Seriator was•
favor of reopening the *Wei trade; and -

Wens whO, advocated a. alisk-code :for the
.Tirreltories,' : Many' .**l more prominent
"Ohiteirirint, who MC,or expressed
opinions similar to those of:GovernorYcßns

'sad teole t of Alahemsiihave-clearly and

,Ming-eVerMer of 'Southern feeling" te-epile-
dikeite • ' •

04111101/D had• ooesaionto noirent•
the shiudonn made by r Senator WllllOlll, in it
Ileteted; but n$ spoken, touching the
Onset& ofthe South utirolins *Way; in
ponflotition With tit, of Oriptain, Oasis
end otheistaliewwitit ilktinna on board an'
Ailed=ressel. ElnVOnemig,!=Mirar
SatildnieLlthe-tesAr-Softetp! *I? -pool-

• ono tieise,,cuarged with itaistrialt. In hie
• ButioUs_ spesch'to-his ooninjhumbi,--alk:Binn-'

Will Court. Rouis,`dethitoglibt petition, otter,
"

" the Lscomptou session of 1858 p Cow •Sax.
omit die:Leo:red his -provietUdy held 'ogenhme

, - ." ow-the -disunion and'-esliTe tends• PrinntPlen:Se bra' idly aterounesdAbet ;,upon.reature ht-
.44484840n Init*: abandoned the ide4l?fi4e

• rooming•ut.the alive trine. -,
<

.
' Kr: OpesiterOzn4loo2ortliti StaleolSouth
4;(nentnir.liv.n his "LSO nat. beic,' thontinn In"public to this ottbject.:'i In hi. ra:swell speech
to hisSoteditnents *4ctsytouyttle,hi the raceme
of 1858,be ceimismned the reoPindite,of, the'

- hallo an impracticable, audimpolitio ifpricti-
' sable,mid he.repirded the*Wise Mid:pria,,-

tiplat upon which itWas isoiglitsieelkt.jt li
kering no fonudation inhunbutitir,'philosoPhy,
18011ditianiielliOnner- ':0' 1.100/* "0 Eng"

• dohs ntatetlichurern! •wereVto,,advecatit ; the
eche** be eoulOindtiretied -di; ;,, but tnii

• ._ •_..)rsiothorliiiiiiifii-Philig -beurged'*:ldoPt 4
•,. ; policy-wbldi wend dtqweciste their props-
*: tleitlithitliehenetiei the eons:suer,: Was to

Mtincoinprelientible... The SaltatiOta'of such
-'s "theme could, in hie mind, effect •nothing
save the diviidonand disruption oftheSouth:!'
Yr. Oas bas been the consistent antagonist of
$ll IttemPs 10 °Pon "2. E'n; . Whenlia-nrif

Apes, suggestedit in 'hin 4an."lret°"Snntb Carolina LAttlideture,- hr. Ois :Wm-'demia neohitiou into "the Roust' of RePtS7,
~ . seutetiees deciqiuty w that it wet-3101SC, in

',sip:Meat, and contrary to the'Amnia' .pplicy .
- =ot the Mated Shiites;to repeal:the isiwyro=

hibitiog the .APrieart slave trads.h. :Ibis, wie.
pased. with eight diseentient rotes,'isren
Alt whomantwequently avowteCtimumelves op-
posed tO_Tatopening Um •trade. - - , .

lisaeter2-,Stars4l. has Inkniii." enneidAnnblehuoubioto cieir t:bli sitirter',el 41*,itaint146.
, . thatthet be desired to introduSe ~as criter,

*gm/alga for the re-estailishmeitt of the4.f.."
'Mao • gas. ttade.” , Complaining, of theie4rumors which were calculated ,to misrepresent
him, he quoted a report on tbe'enbject :Mae
by bits '(Jus,lBs4) tn.whiotthe Intintnsil cost- of life and money, with the triflingresult ofthe
lignedtims on the CeasedAfrica, 'were entime-

' , rated.- 'tisseibid hadherself'reletUeettfrom
' the edema'compact with Great Britain, and

' be thoughttheValted Statist siouldlollowthe
• ' tree& esamide. . It•wea plan *Wunder the

stereptititnw toleration of.Spain thernetarious
..

, trdlie 441 carried oi: iiileAblistivittvCuba
sad Porto Bicet and ". he suggested that.-the
VA"couldbe nun* entoinit4:nntri4oBl 07 theesploYaketit el our `cruisers halite vicinity of

- ,those islands. . The Seastoc held.thit she tug:
:--'- " ,;So lise;rimS 11,1 e every way prejagithd to our

.; • twounnential Audigricultitral, inteiiate,
2 Senator litmetro of Mississippi, holds that
cm ot,-*:`stignseir, ni.iiil: r ot ibe so;

, 1 quisition is. smoked: by tho lad that it would
'recut Ii lbstiosteastwous abolition -of theIlivi aith':" '', ' ..' ''

~

' • —
'

._

. . - Ilsnator,DlS:ts,lithe aerie SW.; eabconSb
-• ha loslisviwtt theactor 1820turwanauted 17

- lb. Coastittglow; and,s -depart to? from, the
- earlier endwiser Pair 044:410,4wintrat

_
;"which&Waned ttom iutetfeitur*the'asairs

. - or Imill4ofOber nations,et 4 an mu.,of the
'Power todeice and Punish piracy;"' yet be

`,:i . •
hap doubted, and .40141004i"thereprietY

. •. is iti•pielsig,oiadi_iirattrip'4l4, reopening 1;4,
the nin'en.l244o''''' '',- '4,-', ' .=' ' -' '. -. t--

.
„ 2 '-, Jill*case iiel k'croi,-pf,dtk.,,

,i t`.' I,' $ O,, '(Artll;". loliii,-.:wliw ':4111.414 'sOlestatme
'l,._ -*au American lingt4or.the coast-ofAllies

.-,-- totaill'ia*44.4,4iffOiriogr .enta lijOir
- -,- : _the Bolted States passenger laws',"Mr, iSCore-

, „i- J,i, opri:: Cool decided against AsL,,appilcsilip;
'''''7l-:,iiht4thli thatdieMiliet!tIteireeteiitolanded:

th# 'ciria
?4*tk *.it Ow* Aotith,cloih

,̀-,i;'7,l*Ft:,,,* liciiiiesi thPr ninini‘lio‘he wore,
:;,.;:' illinlinkin fikd ''''elfill'S J.ol*lst i"li' intro..

t5.,;,.-I =';',,figt*litesr: ',:tit,.tike'iespealig•,of-ilisjittie
..::7--r- ,lBll4ll .P*AlliSc.,SOnalltleAtthillninr• which
-, 2 10*-plaWasiiiir:tist-*U.4441411 sl4449tea'W.:it -I,Bl:#".ol4lbeti,tbiYuismirest,i44s:';l44otiiiStfig..#4,ll4or!rt"7?- 1,41.'„,11#1,1,100 1111*/4/63:0411104WA* trade;

:7/1, 117001-,l*-1600.*Wiiiiwitisli*--bia isr
~= ,•dettiglibilßUPike of cotton by trieS-poduc-
,/, 4-: 51004-:_,Ihrl!makttfilni. and; the libiBnwn-re.-:ep,, —l llolth lonnikeloili,aitikttthe pia

litiA'- ." -tfOsitstiaat took' his'attiiiii,"guffbe was
~„4- ‘'

, waireerwil -riptir gssatst liisSisr,et
0;?-iT;'-i;.:;,t--..;;,r,--- ,

,

Georgia, had boasted t} $` lidrie**-
mad Rovatoar « for tiicaliki-z:111401trnhin could only be inidntoino4-the iaoil-
flee of the Southihiilisiiiiidija Titan lir
rather a brisk commentary on the Senator
from Georgia..

These views of some of the representative
&Milford' men—front-each States: as - Scßith
a9lsll,,Yistioipl,lGoorgla, Texas, and

Lonislannay certdllibetaken as forcible,

sOninrindiritiiiiiii-.:OfGM'lopulailidcasSities
and feelhigii4blib giiideltheisilft4he forma-'

tion of their opinions, and warrant their ex-.
"
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The Tatiff iEecltomy.,
:414.dietitian* "Inct ere ,maim between

duties' liviedupon foreign goods lot the.pro-,
tection ,of, homeindustry, andthe assessment
oftires upon'ttil property of the citizens-for
the, 'support` of Govetmitent, mode a careful

and;Clitir:,exposition; So much contlision
prevails iu .the ~discussii* of this Point that
we meet ask our readers to meet our state =

mark ofthe doctrine in a spirit in frank, ,and
favorable as they can Command.

In'lavyinginternaltaxes the ad valorem rule
of assesament distribittei the burdenequitably
upon' all the-'militia species of taxable pro 4
party.'- Alined per; Centage,"according to vas
'nation, covers fairly and uniformly all its sub,
jecte, the intentionbeing that every property:.
belder4shallcentribute to' the support of the
Government In the ratio of his means. The
ad eaterenti principle, with this universality of
range, his'no.Place inthe policy 'ofProtection.

it. had, there .could- be no such thing
as' a hee list In the , tariff* tables, and there
could „ite..- no ' dliferetiee of :rate's among its
several scheduled: To admit the ad valomit
principle cif -assessment in impests is to sweep
away the Whole doctrineotr protectioe. Togive
it any -influence 'whatever in out reasoning's
UPott, protection la to " crinfOued" and,vitiate
tire--Whole process-' All the debate's that we
nave had inllongress,and- out of it, betweeit

'the 'cal*.eatorern and specific " duty parties,
Owe their inconclusiveness to a misunderstand-
ingof thie matter. In the tariff of the Prus-
sian or GermanCommercial Union, Commonly
called the Zoll-verein, the principle and the
policy ofprotection are purelyrelented. It
lays 'a duty of fifty vii dollars per Prussian
quintal on all cotton goods,witboutrespect to

or price.: The quintal being elite' to
118• 'pounds trioirdupois, and the rix dollar
worth- three shillings, English, it is equal to

~C7l I.os. per 118 limn/del.";
the effect of this duty is that a quip.

tal Of olaisit .worth four pence per
• ard, and 6s. perquintal, pays the equlva-
ent of .ninety per cent., ad valorem. •
A quintal of superior shirting, worth one

shillingper yard, and £22 17s. 7d. per quintal,
pays a duty of 82} per cent.

kquintal ofprinted cottoris;worth ls. 6d. a
• ard, and £47 9s. per quintal, is equal to 14
; :rcent.
A qtfintal offing printed cottons, wokth 2e.

Bd. a yard, and .£B4lBs. per quintal, pays hut
81.per cent.
• Here the idea of taxation, and the ad.veto-
em principle ofassessment whiCh rules it, are

obviously exeltided, but not more so, in fact,
thin inour own tariffs, with their ree lists,
and hall a dozen differentrates of duty on the
articles In the several sehedules,

The ad valorem doctrine requires a level
rate of per ventage upon all imports, Intends
taxation only, and has no thought of protect
ion in it. in all our reasonings upon the ad.
astment of a protective tariff, therefore, we
net entirely exclude it, or we will be con-

fused.tit every step we take.
—The Zoll.vereiti intended the protection of

the lower styles of home manuittetures, which
e Germanpeople were capable of producing
t the time of its adoption, and properly ob-
tained fiiin taxing the fine goods, which they

could_ not yet manufacture. It did not ox-
hide those fine goods from its markets, nor
e commonpeople, from their use. Itsecured
o labor of its artisans, in the work they were

capable of, from a destructive foreign c,ompe-
tiotti and, while it ihnii enabledthem to pur.

chase, took ore tokeep the fine goods within
eir reach. The ad vahorsniprinciple applied

. imposts is, in its very nature,* rule of dis-
crimination against thepear, and works only
ti the interest of the' aristocrats of property.
ii internal taxation It graduates the public

burdens to the means of the citizens, and is
entirely,equitable; but as applied to imposts
t halionlione effect, and that is the exclusion
'II COars";."-^*ETvianest iirtieles,ofoolununption. • The
protectire ,principle works Just the other way;
lightensit ' the cost of tropical productions
laud the_liner inanufaCtirrel-to the profitconvener; and seevires to him the profit of
imomiaturing the cheaper articles for the en-
tire domestic:market:, , finds him 'employ=
mein in thekind of work hecan do, and sup
plies him the Means of purchasing the coin-
modifies' of foreign production which ho
idea and keeps down their Price within his'

These views upon the ad valorem rule in
'Port ditiesi 'may be met with any quantity of
declamatory generalizing.;' but it will be seen,
utter ilittle:Carethl reflection, that everyPrin-eiple-of treannsitig with Which they are op-
posed; is borrowed Over from, the theory of
internal taxation;which has no sort ofanalogy
or parallelism. • It 'will be asked, would you
tax 'heavily' the cheaper fabrica of common
Consumption, and exempt the luxuries of the
rich./ Te-which'- wit 'would answer, if we
must, ihsti„this. complaint fits the circum-
stances of ,irobody in the United States, ex-
cept' the islaveholders, who must buy the
coarse clothing of their stock because they
cannot make it. To them ouranswerhasbeen
made in is previous ' .article. But to the free
laborer and consumer of,the country, we an-
swer again; that in a trueprotective duty there
is no Mutton' upon anything or anybody.
[tie a defence,not a burden. The man that
spins or weaves a yard of cloth is interested
abevo ;all others itrthe security of a market,
aid for though all his interest

is his wag*, -The manthat has an article
alatr ofShoes, a barrel of flour,

a booli,:to sell, ormediell or legal services
to dispose of, ordepends Isany way upon his
industry for his liiing; is concerned that every
species of labor of which his neighbors are
capable should be perfectly defended-and well
re-wanted. `

Those milerableprejudices about
techeapness,", 'm' trade," freedom of ex-
eimii4e;"- gi spinal labor," interfe-
rence,with the natural course of things," are
'forever yelping along the track of our in-
quiry, as importunately; and is Impertinently,
and as untimaningly,as itpack of 'village curs
when arellroattrain is passing.
. The onlyre'ple in the United States,north
ofthe 86th parallel Of 'Mande, who have no
perioslal' interest ik protection; are salaried
office* ininititants,'and those who live, upon,
`the interest 'Of their money. We would notfairin social duty to any class of men ; there-
fore we would sayto public -functionaries; we
can .hotter afford to double your salaries than
to. keep the community on low wages, low
prioes, and little ,work, that your money may
command the more of their.products and ser-
vices, and we ate ready to increase your sti-
pends With all rite in the price of living,
'whether induced' by protection prices'or the
California gold mines.- But to annuitants and
money-leuders,ire are' obliged toanswer, wecan do. nothing for you, yoU do nothing forthe community; you have thrown yourselves
Idlyupon the industry' of society for support,
and we owe, you nothing, especially we oweno obligation tO keep your silver dollar worthChuinel ofwheat, or, a dare Work, forever.

Is it not carious that every objection to thefbir,protection, of industry turns out an, arrant
piece oferiatiscracy, *hen fairly ruidersteodThe principle of protection knowe nettingOtthe,distinctions in society., It is not blind-
ed••by the'Norte, rich :and poor, capital and
Illiber,freedom end restriction. It hatino pre.
Adieu/Preferences, orcheritiee.. It 'is .no-
thing'else or Other :thinttsystem or national

'pelfoy; lOoldrig to-the" Common Welfare 'andprethihigfot. tt, leiteitts. all Pities alike to
Allthe9l9lr*peictive,advantage of it, and se-
curing thOUPPortunity. It is the ge-
einl provideurAt.of: a-good Government' thatcares for and secures 'the means 'of national'Welfare; and leaves the distribution of 'thebe-
neatri t6" the' agency of the individuals aslireYererespectively capehle"of appropriating

.But is the rake of is constiodi-ty to haveno
*rat in levying „protective -dudes ive•
arum' en%that: the :value is to-be reei4kra,
tint we nand take care An keep Akar of ci.ad
valorem" in our reasonings. The words have
the infection of febeneas Inevery latter. In
the oboes of our county commissional' they
are mak*, goodwords, but they no sooner
got a Indonesia in theoustasaphouse thin ea

-fiiintnalioinint-hiapirit; and at every oppor-
tunit4run into fraud andperjuiy.

The value ofan article lithe cost ofits pro-
duction at the time, ormore exactly the cost
of reproduction. The cost of such reproduc-
tion in our money of account le so many dol-
lars and cents; but England can, or, to under-
sellus in oar own market, will produce it upon
our wharves at` so much leas. To protect our
own industry against this hostility we must add
-the- difference, -of these values to that -of
the English article, in the. shape of a protece

duty. Hem; of course, there is a certain
proportion-of Values, and that proportion MaY
btrezpvessed by a per centago.. The figures

. used in the calculation may allbe most convei
'Wendy rendered to the understanding in per
centagee; and some of themnaturally take that
ferns, es, for instance, the difference in therate
ofinterest upon the capital employed in manu-
facturing in the two countries. Herethe values
of the raw material, of the labor, of the trans-
portation, and insurance, are.all to be used in
the estimate,and the differe'nce between the cost
'oftheEnglish andAmerican product-is bestox.
pressed and grasped when expressed as so
much per cent. So far the use of values and
per cents is safe and necessary. In the ab-
stract-process of assessing the duty they serve,
and render all the service they can be trusted
with. When the duty is to be levied it must
be thrown into specifies—so.tnuch money onthe
pound, yard; cubic or square foot, or number,

as will best describe and identify the article to
be reached. It might be said that here ad
vaterems are. he rule ot. assessing, and ape-

. cities therule of levying the duty; but it is the
safest never to trust a phrase that is accus-
tomedto take the bit in its teethand run away
with the writer. ',

The examples of England and France, in
this respect, are so striking and so significant
that we will close this article with a brief
statement of them. The French tariff has
above fifteen hundred articles in its schedules.
Of these, but twenty are under ad valorems,
and they are such as game and poultry, clock
and watch works, new clothing, household
linen, artificial flowers, furniture, optical and
nautical instruments, laces and millinery.
Everything else is weighed, measured, or
counted, and in very few instances aro arti-
cles of the same description, classified by their
respective, values, however variant.

Under the English tariff twenty millions of
pounds sterling areraised from imports-. Of
this sum but two hundred andeighty thousand
pounds by ad valorems; or less than one and
a half per cent. of the whole. Yet to get rid
of this fag-end ofthe nuisance Parliament lip-
pointed acommission to inquire and report a
remedy. They sat long enough, and worked
'attentively enough, to report about 1500 pages,
Bvo, of testimony taken on the subject from
alt sorts of dealers, manufacturers, and im-
porters. They expUrgated the schedules to
the utmost of their ability; among other de-
vices,putting artificialflowers under a specific
duty by, charging themby the cubic foot, and
no allowance for vacancy in the packages.

The New Drama at the Arch.
Our citizens are being constantly placed un-

der obligations by the enterprising managers
of the Arch•street Theatre. Their establish-
ment is at once a place, of popular resort and
of elegant entertainment and unceasing no-
velty. We -ought to be proud of this fine
-theatre, for it Is an institution of the city.
The last triumph of the management is the
splendid and unequalled manner in which they
have just produced DION D011010.4.11V01 "Col-
leen Bawn." Mr. B. Is ono of the wonders of
this wondrous age, and he passes from one
triumph to another in his great art. Him last
piece—that in which he Is now acting—is the
ci Colleenßawu,"referred to, and weearnestly
advise our readers to go and see It for them-
selves.
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Letter from " Occasional."

Norretrpondenee of The Prete.]
WASUISOTON, May 29, 1860

Mr. Briolumen's rumored appointment of Jobe
Appleton as American minister to the Hussien
Court wasnot unexpected. No one can deny that
Mr; Appleton is a man of ability, or that be will
make a' fair representative of Ms country in a

foreign lend. He is aiwost the only one of Mr.
Buchanan's Original friends who has not
broken with the President, or who dose
not secretly distrust and despise that 'thigh
functionary."' 'Thine was a deep philosophy in
Appleton's adherence r

. - nurs—notty-ruz *any supporters turned
their beam upon him. To create jealousies be-
tween then gentlemen and the Executive was the
first studied effort of Appleton. To pretend friend-
diip to their (faces only to.obtaln their confidenee,
that he might total what gossip he could gather,
in broken doses, to his patron—to assist in every
little intrigue against them —to accept their
hospitalities that he might get an insight into
their !saline;pad by misrepresenting them feel-
ings excite dissensione and heart-buntings—this
was not only the pious li/ultimo of John Appleton
directly after thePresidential election ill 1856, but
was persevered In up to the moment when he look-
ed upon his workes mfoomplished in the complete
rupture between Mr. Buchanan and his friends,
and the subsequent demoralization ofhis Adminis-
tration and the Democratic party. k'or thesiser-.
vices be le about to be compensated anew—-
not, indeed, that be is in need of money, for he has_
no doubt prospered well through the genial and
generous aid of Mr. Wendell. In regard to money
Appleton is a true Yankee. He scents a specu-
lation from afar, and loves a dollar with rare unc-
tion. Careful of what he makes, 'native in his
expenditures, and severely economical, he ought
to be, and doubtless is, a very rinb man. lie
could afford to go to St. Petersburg and. live in
splendid style; or he might retire upon what he
has accumulated. But Appleton is not only ex-
tremely fond of money ; he likes office, end has I
ever been a pisoe-men or a pleee.seeker. I have
no doubt that he will prove to be an excellent
minister;and that he will return a richer, if not a
better man.

Another appointment is announeed to-day.
Henry M.' Phillips, of Philadelphia, delegate to
Charleston, and eg•Represantative from the Spring
Garden district, Is offered the important post of
oommindoner toadjust the elaima under the late
convention with Paraguay. It was tendered to
John Van Buren, and refused, and the President
was resolved, not alone to honor another old and
recant reviler, but to offer It to one whose record
is the rankest in thh(respeot. Mr. Phillips has a
double, naya treble,,elsim upon James Buchanan.
He has been the most violent and active enemy be
ever had, not even excepting John Hamilton or
Prtutois T. Grand. This is claim first. Ho de-
serted the Democratic creed in the Lecomp-
ton struggle, after pledging himself to be
true, and for this was ingloriously defeated.
This is claim Second. And he was a dole-
gate to the Charleston Convention, and while
there co-operated with the Secessionists in their
fiendishwarfare upon Douglas, and he will goto
Baltimore to aid, if hican, in completing the oil%
tastrophe of the Democratic party. This is claim
third. Such are the titles to Presidential confi-
dence. Such the qualities that open and warm the
heart of James Buchanan : yearsof hatred of his
person and his character, deliberate betrayal of
pledge and principle, and open communion with
the sworn foes, of the union , outweigh the at-
taohteentof theold friend, the heroic conslsteney of
the sound Democrat, and the patriotic efforts of the
defender of the Union.

The enemies of Judge Douglas at last begin to
realize the ruin they have wrought, and more than
one would gladly retrace hie steps if that werepos-
sible. They supposed the Demooratio party would
submit to any outrage however monstrous ; but theoup of forbearance has finally ran over, and those
who have sowed the wind are terrified at the pre-
sent and palpable feet that they must reap the
whirlwind. Some of them are rendered desperate,
and, finding no pardon for them in the future, re-
solve to advanee ontheir record, and to persevere
in their prosoriptions. This clue look, to disunion
as their only refuge from the wrath of the party
they have labored to destroy. I believe that the
men in this category are bent upon breaking up
this Confederate,' if they can. They have eympa•
this* not only in the South, but on the Pacific
coast, and oontemplate a division of the itepublio,
by which California andOregon are to be mutated
in setting up an independent Government, in re•
turn for their aid in the establishment of a South-
ern Coifederacy. Jo Louse's telegraph' to the Ore-
gon delegates to go out of the Charleston Conven-
tion wasa good indication of his sympathy with
this programme. " OCCASIONAL.
:PULPIT PORTRAIT OPBMW. A. A. Wint.trfi.:—.Thoonsequonoe of numerous inquiries for Tun PHUT,containing a portrait sketch of Rev. A. A. Willits,

after the edition was exhausted, we have repub•Hasa it in the Was% Press, which to now ready
at our counter.

Hansom) Sramas.—This highly popular aura-
uiar resort will be open for the reception of vial-
tors on the first day of June. The attractions of
thls delightfulplace are too well known and appre-
ciated to need any mentionon our part. The ho-
tel management will be ander the control of Mr.
A.4. Mien, a gentlemanWhoce, qualitiee eminently
Lt him for the position.

TRW Passarrieurt -Pasmoit MaosznuL—We
have reeeived the first number of this beautiful
new monthly. It isembellished with two very fine
steal engrevinp. It is edited by Nev. Alfred Ne-
vin,D. D, endpublished by Albin Pollock, No.
11*ClMWltnit Mot
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Woitespondenoti of Tborsem
Wminnrarow, Mayoo, Iffiu

The report of the soled ooMtnitteada the lieu-
mas land scheme charges made by the parishes of
Ascension and Iberville, Louisiana; and the press
of the country, against theLouisiana Senators, wee
up to-day. The report made by Toombs room-
mends the repeal of the act of 1858. The terrible.presence of the sowepapere on Messrs, Slidelland

in'ieferenoe. tO legislatiob of ittbid;
settling the land titles of Louisiana, ,Squeesed out
of both the Senators speeches explanatory of their
positiod. Slidell, as is his wont, refused to vindi-
cate himself, but delivered a olear and brief writ•
ten statement. Ilecomplimented himself onthe
forbearance which would not permit him to agitate
a question by which he would be the sufferer; and
denied that ide;eloquent colleague smuggled there-
solution of 1858 through Congress to anbeerve his
(Slidell% interests. As for the amount involved
—only a million or so—Senator Slidell laughed at
it. What wee it, that it should. force himfroui hie
senatorial purity? What was a million or two
when compared with the Senator's idea ofhis own
self-respect ? - Nothing !

The benign and. self-eomplaeent Senates was it
martyr. Ho-was a viotim to Miles Taylor and
Miles' myrmidons on the ,newspaper press. He
was a gullible Gulliver impaled onthe pens of the
literary Lilliputians. Mieldevons Miles ! Tanta-
lising Taylor ! Why wilt thou league to take down
thy eolleague in the Upper House? He whois a
model of Christian effulgence—a perfect bouquet
of Christian virtues—a oataraot of oonsolentious-
nese : he whose humility before men Isas much
above competition as is his temptation before mil-
lions. But there is no fathoming the motives of
men who cannot or will not believe in the upright-
ness of suoh Benittore.

SenatorBenjamin, being unlike the accomplish-
ed Count Do Grammont whci was, as :Anthony
Hamilton tells na, ,

" A sworn foe ofall long epeeohirs,7,
made a very elaborate explanation, dellaltleri;
vindication, of the aot (and himself), against
which the select committee bad reported. Ms
speech was a perfect blase of colonial history,
chronology, geography, topography, variegated
with jets of Spanish law, French law, land law,
the law of custom, and the law of levees. -It was
plausible to a miracle ; and it would be a matter
of mush astonishment if the chubby little col-
league of the serene and, snowy John could not
prove that black was white, or the still more CM-
milt problem touching the green•cheesey glaterigl
of which the moon is said, by some, to be made.
Ile has a tongue of silver and a face ofbrass. A
mixture of those metals is said to produce a fa._
moos composition from which bells are manufac-
tured; and in the present instance the

" Tintumbulation that so mtisioally wells,"
sutrtolently attests the eloquent composition of the
tusks Senator from Louisiana.
His argument, to be cure, wasintricate, and migb

appear confused toa person not having a map be-
fore him, but it had all the regularity and delica-
eyof anelaborate cobweb. It was equally beau-
tiful asa work ofart ; for the Senatorspan himself
out with a technical precision and regular unrest
which commanded the admiration of those who
probably will not fall into his magnifieent web, if•
they fall into it they will fall through it and smash
up the gossamer glories of this busy afternoon.

Senator Toombs evidently is ready to leap into
it, and if it can withstand the momentum of his
impulsive mind as well as the weight of his body,
many, no doubt, willbe captivated by the Houmas
flag, and the good people, residents and ownerifof
Ascension and Iberville,will be put hors docombat
by the simple eloponce of Mr. Senator Benjamin.

Toombs has ,inst now made a spring and a bound
and gone right through poor lienjamin's cobweb,
justas Boyars goes through a tissue-paper balloon.
He boldly stated be should do justicebetween man
and man, and the vehemence with which he ex-
posed the fallacious statements of Benjamin
showed the imperative necessity he felt of defend-
ing the people who bad memorialized Congress on
the subject. Ile showed that theplauslble Senator
from Louisiana had talked round the subject, but
bed totally failed to touch the points of the report
or to slum that justice hadbeen 'done to the par-
ties for whose rights the luvestiption was Insti-
tuted.

The " Jape," as the Japanese aro nowfamiliarly
called by the ever-familiar andprogressive "Yan-
kee," have bad a now sensation, that is the mien-
tido portion of the Embassy. Spalding, the inde-
fatigable glueman of your city, has bad an inter-
view with the Japanese sevens and philosophers.
He presented them with some bottles of his Pre-
pared Glue, and interested them very much with
his illustrations of the use to which the contents of
his magical bottle may be put. Under the wipe of
hie brush, brrk rri 1,7,4 and gimoracks reappeared
in all their unity. Chairs, like shattered
heroes, received wooden legs as good as new.
Cups were handled with ease. From the,touth of
litpaldh3g's pencil, 1118 tradincOrk rvolu ,she pen of De
La Motto Fougan, old shoes received soles capa-
ble of supporting a body through 111. Ia vateillßthe ingenious chaps (, Jape," I )11kalM)• Strillt to
pars Salauler-shat-.AL-16 Cite bad atiork
together. Numerous experiments wire madeiorearmore than usual interest exhibited by the
Japanese, l hey are peculiarly praitical, and ap-
preciate manufactures and engines more than di-
plomatio frolics. Ham AleitAltD.9.

Letter Worn New York.
ANOTHER CHANGE IN THE NEW YORK DELEGATION TO

BALTIMORE-MOURNING WEALTH AT STEPERN
WHITNEY'S FUNERAL-'THE LARGEST LOAD OF
CABIN PASSENGERS EVER TANEN TO EUROPE-
HON.JOHN CRAMER, A MOZART MALL DELEGATE,
PRONOUNCES POE HOUGLAS—PRINCE DE JOIN.
TILDE AMONG THEPPLIONMEN--QUIC/C TRIP FROM
NEW ORLEANS—SENATOR SEWARD IN TOWN—EX-
PRESIDENTS.

(001TINIPOISDIAOO GI The Presal
NE34" Yana,May .29, 1880

It was annonnoed soon after the adjournment of
the Charleston Convention that Mr. Butterworth
would not resume his seat at Baltimore, bat that it
would be filled by the original appointee, Sheriff
JohnKelly. Within a day or two, however, Mr.
Andre Eroment, another of the delegates from this
city, has determined not to attend, and has sub-
stituted Mr. Butterworth in his place. M. B. will
attend.

A gentleman who is curious in the Matter of
funeral statistics, has taken the trouble to cipher
up the amount of mourning wealth that reiently
attended the funeral of Stephen Whitney u pall.
bearers. It presents the following touching ag-
gregate:

Joseph Kernonban, bank president.— —O2 000 000J

v.
A. Stevens. bank president ••

•
•••--. 70000

mit. t.. Swan. retired merchant . 1.3000n0
4mes d. Murray, banker...... .. ..-- 1.0110000
ra p. Crosby, retired meriohgnt.—. BOOM

J.seen D. Biers, retired merchant...—. MOOOO
Thos. Saffron, retired merchant....... 1600000
John D. Avery, doctor..................600000

Total— .... .—. 89,300A0
The steamer Adriatic, which the officers of the

Persia, a day or two shoe, told me was the fastest
steamer ever afloat, will, on Saturday next, take
out the largest number of cabin pauengeri ever
taken in one vessel from New York to Europe.
Threehundred and fiftyberths are already engsged,
Which is nearly her full complement. Among those
already booked are Rev. Dre. McGill, of Prince-
ton, Adams, gatten, and(Jane, of New York, and
Thornwell, of South Carolina ThePersia is also
very tall, and for her July trip all the best berths
are taken.

The Ron. John Cramer, ono of the oldest Demo-
cratic) politioians In the State, and a Nowt' hail
delegate to Charleston, has addressed a letter to
the 11011, George A. Davis, of Troy, formerly
Speaker of our Assembly, expressing his belief,
thatfrom what he saw and heard during a recant
tour through several Western Retell, he became
perfectly satisfied that Judge Douglas is the only
man the Democratic party can present with any
hope of success. Be adds I ,

,r Recent events enacted at Ohisago by tiro Ito-
pubitoan party have, in my opinion, tendered his
nomination absolutely imperative; if we desire to
securethe ascendancy of the Democratic party in
the State or nation. , I have no personal attach•
meet for him any mere than I have for any other
good and consistent Democrat, and would, so far as
I am Immersed, as cordially support an,y otheiman
as him. But lam convineed that be Is the only
man who can carry in the State and Union. Mr.
Douglas is not only anavailable, bat anexperienced
statesman, of markedability, unalterable firmness
of purpose, and indomitable perseveranoe—hepor•
tent qualifications for the Chief Executive. I
wouldmyselfsupportany good Union man of the
South, but the feelings of the messes North, and
West are auoh at present that wo °andel control
their action; and if we should make the rash at-
tempt new, we must be beaten by overwhelming
majorities. These few reasons would govern my
motion in the pending nomination. I have not ad-
verted as mush as I ought, perhaps, to the perma-
nent advantage it would give us in the Statrelso-
lions hereafter—a united, bermonions Demodraoy
would exterminate the corrupt andruinous Tale of
Black Republicanism for many long years."'

The Prince de Joinvilie has returned from Wash-
ington, and is now gadding about town seeing what
he can see. Yesterday be paid a visit to the bead-
quarters of police, and was received and #IOWI2I
through the establishment by Inspector Mike
The "Rogues' Gallery" excited his partioular at-
tention, and he spent some time in looking atthese
notables. The Prince afterward, visited thy Raven.
teenth-ward station-house, where he wee hand.
tamely entertained by that popular and efficient
officer, Captain Leonard.

001. Holbrook, of the New Orleans Picayune,
arrived in town yesterday in three days and a half
from New Orleans—oneof the quickest trips ever
made.

Senator Seward is in town to-day, at the Astor
House, enroute for Washingtin. The warbetwon
Seward, Weed, and Webb, 'against Greeley, Is of
the bitterest sort, toobitter tobe harmonised with
any view at carrying the State for Liaooin, e. e. in'
cam of the nomination of Douglas.

Three ex-Presidents were in town yesterday.
Van Zane, now aged 78; Fillmore, 60, and
Pierce 56.

AUCTION NOTION.—B. Boott, Jr., anotioneer, No.
431 Chestnut street, will sell, this morning, at ten
o'clock, anassortment ofseasonablegoods, to which
the attention of the trade is Invited, consisting in
part of new 'styles embroideries, Paris black lace
points, mantles, and mitts, bonnet and trimming
about, millinery goods, French' flowers, jewelry,

ko. Cataloguesnow ready.

ar Purser Orafte, of the steamship State o

Georgia'widish arrived yesterday from Savannah
Iwoour thanksfor Aloe of lateFarm.

I.4AT Esrr NEWS
-By Telegraph to The Press.

PROM WASHINGTON.
SPECIIL DESP&TCHU to 64 TOR PRIMO,

WASHINGTON, May 29, 1860.
11-IKOITKICE.,NT ON TiII'PACINIO ,IiAItROAD BILL
The debate in the House shows that the friends

of the Curtis bill, which provides for a middle
route from the Pacifto to the Mississippi, are admi.
rably organized, and that there is a fair proSpeot of
their success. The contest in the Senate will be
close, but I cannot doubt that the Senatorsfrom
the Middle States andfrom California and Oregon
will unite with the Ropublioans in favor of the
House bill, if they can get nothingbetter.

INJURIOUS RU/IOT% COMMUTED

Theramor to the offset that Judge DenoLes in-
tended to inetrttet Me friends in the Baltimore
Convention to withdraw his name after the third
ballot, should he not be nominated before then, in
favor of some man acceptable to the extreme
South, or, Indeed, in favor of any man, is indig•
nantly denied upon his authority. The report
was started for the purpose of affecting weak-
kneed delegates in New York and New England.

DOONANAN NOT GOING TO BEDFORD

ThePresident has at lest deotdedthat he will not
spend any time during the coming summer at his
favorite resort, Bedford Springs. Ho is hesitating
whether he shall remain at the 4, Soldiers' Home',
Or kooept the invitation of Governor LETCHES, of
Virginia, to enjoy a tow weeks' relaxation at the
White Stlphur Springs, in that State.

The Demooratio State Central Committee of
Maryland wili'meet on the 311t, in the oity of Bal.
titnoro, for the purpose of adopting measures to
provide proper accommodations for 'the session of
the National Convention on the 18th proximo. I
do not think the plan for erecting a great hall for
the UM of the national delegates will be carried
into effect.

RITTER FEELING OF RR. SEWARD'S FRIENDS.
The friends of 0 OVOIIIOI. San•Ann continue to

show the strongest fooling on aooount of his defeat
at Chicago, and there is no doubt that they are re-
solved to hold Mr. Gramm* responsible es the
chief executioner of the Republican lender. A
combined nttaok is to be made upon the Tribune,
but the friends of LINCOLN declare that the only
effect will be to increase the circulation of that pa-
pdr, end to put GUNBLIVIr in closer relations with
Mr. LINCOLN.

SOCTUNIIN POLITJOLANB AND ATLANTIC CITY.
A number of. Southern politiolans;:inoiuding

M Vice President Buitexianinan,Senator Snout,.
Mr. SLIDBLL, and othere, have given out their in-
tention to spend a portion of the summer at Atlas/
tie City. Mr. BBODEIZAD, the provident of the
Atlantic Railroad, accompanied by a number of
Philadelphia editors, will bo in Washington on
Thursday orFriday next, and will, no doubt, in
duce many to make a trial of that fashionable sea-
side remit.

[DESPATCHES TO THE ASSOCIATED MDR.]
THE R10:011111TTAL Or TUE PACIPIC RAILROAD RILL

WASHINOTOIT, May 29 —The act ofrecommitting
tho Pact& Railroad bill, together with the various
amendments, to the select committee of the House,
to-day, is regarded as equivalent to its postpone-
ment for the present session. The reasons for thus
disposing of it include the contrariety of opinions
ac to the proper location of the road, and the in-
soMoieney oftiro conditions to tmoure the execution
of the work bylhose on whom the franchises were
tobe conferred•

The !louse Committee onForeign Affairs, today,
unanimously agreed to report the Senate bill ap
propriating $lO,OOO to Townsend Harris, for nein.
tinting the treaty with Slam, which is ?Mended as
an acknowledgment of his valuable services to
commerce in the East.

The present of the United States Agricultural
Society to the Japanese consists of a hundred va-
rieties of the trinoipalcereals and vegetable seeds,
with their botanical designations. Each of the
princesreoeives the silver medal of the society,
with their names inscribed in their own charm-
tars.

The Japanese, for several days past, have been
oaa tour of inspeotion throughout the city They
we're particularly interested in a largo Jewelry es-
tablishment, witnessing the manufacture of the
finer qualities of gold and sliver ornaments.

Madame Bodin:* widow of the late Russian
minister, was marriedlto•day to Captain Scott, of
the British army. The happy bridegroom was
dressed in full uniform. President Buchanan
gave away the bride. Among those present at the
ceremonies were Lord Lyons, Secretary Thompaon,
and a number of the Senatorsand Representatives
in Congrlss.

The Committee on Ways and Means have under
consideration the petition presented by Mr.Briggs,
numerously signed by the business men of the oily
of New York, asking Congress to require the mints
to receive copper oents at par, in exchange for
other coin.

The' Supreme Court and the Pittsburg
Councils.

HAROIODURO, May 29.—The case of ifOilitlioll
vs. ThePlttaburg Select Connell, came up, this
montS s enighlenzlirtEigin not returning
their willingness to obey the peremptory manda-
mus commanding that provision be made for the
Meat of the interest on the Chanters Valley
Railroad bonds. George !larding, ESti, appearedfor the plaintiff, and liar. Penny for the defend-
ants. A statement was made that the Councils
had net yet taken notion, and a suggestion that
the ease be held over till the 26th of June, when
the court will be in 50881011 at Lancaster.

The application was postponed, without disous
aloe, untilthisafternoon.

AN ATTACHMENT TOR CONTEMPT INBORN.
EARRIEIBUINI. !any 20 The Supremo Court,

this afternoon, Mr. Herding asked that an attach-
ment be Issued against the majority of the Com-
mon and minority of Select Councilsof the city of
Pittsburg.

Mr. Penny argued that the ease was In no better
position for final adjudication now than before,
More time was still wanted.

Judge Woodward bold that the court could not
make numerical distinctions in the issue of a writ
of attachment. The judgment was against the
city of Pittsburg as a corporation, and themail.
tion should issue against all the members of Coun-
cils as her agents. .Tudgrnent was not executed. or
the writ obeyed, until the corporation had levied
the tax The course of the court wasplain: either
to confess its Inability to enforce its orders, or else
fqrao the councilmen to obey. Indispensing crimi-
nal justice, it might be proper to makea distite.
tion in favor of those minorities of Council who
have expressed their willingness to obey the
writ, but for the execution of its orders the court
looks to every representative of the corporation.

Mr. Harding said that under this suggestion he
would move thatattachments, for contempt be is-
sued against all the members of both branches of
the Councils ofPittsburg.

Chief Justice Lowrie saw no necessity for this
wholesale attachment, and differed from the views
()systemd by his colleague, .111r. Woodward lie
would not endorse an attachment against those
who had expressed their willingness to obey the
order of the court ; against the others an attach-
ment was proper.

Itlr. Penny oat(' the Common Council had noted
in good faith in lie tffort to levy the tax. Ile ro-
oapttulatod the history or Op Quo.

Thocourt then retired.
After a consultation the court orderod an at.

taclnnent for oontempt to issue against all the
recusant members of both branches of Councils,
Vl4. Messrs. William Ward,Richard Thompson,Samuel Morrell, John Quinn, Jaohson Domain, and
Jacob Tomer, of Select Council ; A. G. MoCandloss,
Wm. F. Taylor, A. B. Hayden, George Hill, John
Lang, Wm. Itabotham, and Aaron Fioyd, or Com-
mon Council.

The writ wee made returnable at Lancaster, on
Jane 27th, at 9 o'clock A. M.

The sheriffwas directed to have the men there
at that time.

Tho'former writ es to the other members of tho
Common Counoil was osntinuml until the ammo
time.

The Slavery Question in the 111. E.
General Conference.

BUFFALO, May 20.—The Conferenoo to-day voted
on tbo first resolution of tbo majority report of the
Committee on Slavery, which recommended a
change in therule of discipline relative to slavery.
The vote stood 138 yeas for, to 78 against—not
twmtLirds '

BUFFALO, May 20.—The Conference this morn.
leg proceedr4 to tho tronsootion of rulacollaneona
business.

A draft of $3.200 on the' Book Concernwas al•
lowed to paya deficit in the expenses of the Gene.
Lai Conference

An unsuceilssful attempt was made to inauguratemorning tins evening sessions
The elver),report was then taken up.
Messrs. Bennet, liatheld, and Shieffer spoke in

favor of the report, and Messrs. Battell and Monroe
against it, tvhen Mr. Crawford unexpectedly
moved the previous question, causing mush flut-
tering and ektileinent.

The temporary abaentoos were allowed to record
their votes upon their return to the hall '

The vote was taken, which resulted in 138 (not
two-thirds) for the resolution to 74 against it. At-
anises 8. The Vote remains open yet for the ab-
sentees, but the result still not be materially al.
tered from the above figures. This is considered a
test vote and the majority report will probablyfail ofadoption byfour or five votea.

The third resolution was taken up and difeussed
till the adjournment.

A series of resolutions wore adopted about the
system of hotorary membership, and making cer-
tain other changes.

Dr Thornwell withdrew his protest against tbo
former motion of the Assembly, amid much ap-plause.

Rev. Dr. Palmer, of New Orleans, was cleated
to the chair of Practical Theology, and Hey. O.Wistar Hodge to the chair of the Now TestaMentLiterature and Biblical Oreek in the Prinouton
Theologies' Seminary.

Rev. Wm. M. Paxton was elected to the fifth
professorship in the Theological Seminary In Alle-
gheny city.

Presbyterian (0. PO General Assembly.
Itoonneran, May 29.—The amount raised by

subseription for Father Cbinigul was reported at$2,750.
A correspondence was ordered to be opened withthe Cumberland Presbyterians.Dra. Edgar and McMullen were appointed prin.olpal and alternate delegates to the next general

Assembly in that city.The report of the erection of the new Synod offiandtaky was adopted.With regard. to the subjects of tempt/mot,alatory, dre., it wee vOted unanimously that no
further action was neeelsary.

Explosion of a Steamboat Boiler.
LOSS OPLing.

Wir,mtworort, N. 1:1., May 29.—The WaderKate MoLaurin, for Fayetteville burst her boiler
at 4o'clock this morning when nearElizabethtown,
killing 'Captain Evans and two dook bands, and
soalding the fireman. The passengers were all
saved. The steamer had a cargo of merthandiza
for the interior which Is a total loss.
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Br TUB ARABIA

nterosting Dofoils of Affairs in Italy!

GARIBALDI'S PBOOLAMATIONS TO
THE NEAPOLITANS

BOSTON', May 29.—The royal mail steamship
Arabia arrived at 7.o'clook, this evening. •

Her news is mainly covered by the despatch
from Halifax, but the details in regard to Italian
affairs are intereating.

The following are among Garibaldi'sproclama-
tions to the Neapolitan army:

" Foreign insolence reigns over Italian ground, inconsequenee of Italian discord. But onthe day that
the sons of Bamnttea and Martey unite with their

obfettilrPoorrthl:3olonliandyou shall the Italians
that day our nation , of which you

are the finest part, shall resume its place, as in
former times among thefirst nations of Europe."Iam an Italian soldier, and only aspire to see
you drawn up side by side with these soldiers of
Vans and Ban Martino, in order jointlyto fight
the enemies of Italy. G. GABIOALDI."

Anotherproclamation addressed to the inhabl-tants of Naples, says:
" It is time for you to Imitate the magnanimous

example ofSicily against the most impious of ty-rannies.
" To the perjured, bloed-thirotty, race that hasso long tortured and trampled upon you, lot thefree Government succeed, which eleven millions

of Italians now enjoy ; and for the foul Bourbonio
flagfubsti tuto the glorious tricolor—happy sym-bol of national independence and unity, without
which true and durable liberty is impossible.Your brethren of the North desire nothing more
than to seo you join the Italian family."Signed, G. Garibaldi, G. Reooearth, Baron
Sham.

Another proclamation to the Bleiliana is as fol
lows :

" Stomana,! I have brought you a body of
brave men, who have hastened, to respond to the
heroic cry of Sicily. We, the remains of the bat-
tles of Lombardy, are with you.

"All we ask is the freedom of our land. United,
tho workKew. To arms, then! Re who does
not snatch up the weapon is a coward, or traitor to
his country ! Want of arms is no excuse. We
shallgeLmuskets, but fer the present" any weapons
will iro Pa the bands of brave men. The mould-
politica shall provide for the children, women, and
old men deprived of their support.

" To atoll, all of you!
"Sicily shall once more teach the world how a

country can be freed from its oppressors by the
powerful will ofa united people.

"G. GARIBALDI."
RIJSi•IA 'AND TURKEYr ST. PETERSBURG, May 18.—The announcement

that England would probably not offer opposition
to an !wintry by Russia into the situation of the
Christians in Turkey, has given great satisfaction
here.

Hong Kong data of March 29th elate that 8k
Hope Granthad arrived.

Active preparations were being made for war.
The expedition for the north leaves early in April.

XXXVITII CONGRESS,-FIRST SESSION
U. S. CAPITOL, Washington, May 29

SENATE
The Senatemet at noonto-day.
Mr. Bronan, of Penneylvnela, presented ame

mortal from the chime ofPMMorphia in favor o
a change in the tariff. Referred to the Commit
tee of ',Monne. '

Mr. Jormsort, of Tennessee, from the Committee
onPublio Lands, asked to be discharged from the
consideration of the bill to cede to the States the
public lands within their limits unsold, for Ave
years.

Mr. Jonasort, of Arkansas, moved to take up
the homestead bill. Agreed to.

He moved that the Senate dlsagree to pie Ifousoamendment.
Mr. Wenn, of Ohio, opposed the further conside-

ration of the bill. le wanted to act on it when
the Senate was full.

After some desultory conversation, the motion to
disagree was carried—yeas 29, nays 20.

All the Democrats excepting Mr.Rise, of Minne-
sota, voting in the affirmative.

Mr. KING, of New York, presented a petition
from the soldiers of the war of 18L2 for the grant-
ing of pensions.

Bevoral bills and resolutions of a private nature
wore considered.

Mr. (TWIN, of California, moved that the Senate
diaagree to the lime amendments to the l'iteints
telegraph.

Mr. Gamma, of lowa, moved that the Senate
concur with the Bowe amendments.

Me. Gala was satisfied with that motion, and
withdrew his motion to disagree. He had no ob-
jection to the reductions made by the House.

Pending the consideration of the subject, the
Post °Moe dedielenoy billwas taken up.

Mr. Pasnen, of Maryland, farther explained its
provisions.

On motion of Mr. lluxixa, ofVirginia, the bill
was laid aside, in order to enable Mr. islidell, of
Louisiana, to makea personal explanation in regard
tohis alleged interest in the Holmes land-grant
bill. Herecited the fasts and refuted the charges
preferred against him.

Mr %NJ/AM ofLouisiana, followed, and went
into a detailed history of the Hornless lend grants,
which, it appears. were made in 1774 by Urisage,
then Governor of Louisiana, to certain parties,
tram whom the present parties obtained their
tights of possession. Mr. Benjamin said theme rights
bad been recognised for three generations, andhadbeen oonfirmed • by the United States conits, endit was manifestly unfair to oompeltheronews.s.--

le. The provhdonso irifeimuim them to litigate within twoyearn, or to submit to having their lands sold as
nubile lands. This he regarded as a violation of
the Constitution.

Mr. Toextio, of (keorgia, responded, argulag
that the title. were not good. if they were, they
could be established and oonlinned. For years,
the lands now claimed under the Flowage grantswarn occupied by other parties, and possession was
never claimed by the Houma! grantees.Air. Poen, of Ohio, advocated the bill reportedfrom the Committee on Private Land Claims;for
the repeal of the act of the 2d June, 18.58, Inavidini, for the final settlement of private land
claims in Loolsiana, which compels all the claim-
ants of the lands in dispute to commencejudiaialproceedings within two years, or forfeit them to
the Government.

Without action, the Senate adjourned. ,

HORSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Ile House resumed the consideration of the Pa

cifir Railroad bill.
Mr. Nona,of Missouri, offered a substitute thatthe road be commenced on the western border of

Texas. Rejected.
Mr. iVoonsort, of Missouri, as a compromise, be-

tween the various proposition, proposed that the
main trunk from Ban Francisco be located betweenthe 35th and 43d parallel of north latitude, to con-
nect with branches from lowa, Missouri, and
Tevts.

Mr. Ssrtru, of Virginia, advocated the Southern
route, opposing the proposition for branches for the
aocommodatibn of looal sections.

Mr. Fitanon, of Maine, replied, Justifying the
action of the special committee, in reporting the
central route, and insisting that it la national in
character, and best calculated to promote the pur-poses designed.

Mr. IiANILTON, of Texas, made a comparison to
show that the Southern route was in all respects
superior to any other.

Mr. DAMILTON, of Texas, ma a comparison to
show that.the Southern route was In all respects
supsrlor to any other. Tho time has passed, he
slid, when the South will oringo or beg. They in-
tend to have what is their right. If they cannot
get it one way, they will another, in spite of every
tic that blade them to the Union It might be said
that they would he coerced by the so cklled free-
mpn of theBorth, but it would not be the first nor
lust time the South would victoriously meet the In-
vatting tyrant.

Mr. DataalrlT, of Missouri, spoke of the general
importance of therailroad, viewing it in a national
aspect.

Mr. DAVIS, of Maryland, showed that this bill
woe wholly impracticable, the grant being made
directly to subscribers, creating more or lessee
partnership, which would be dissolved on the first
death, and the estate be thrown for settlement into
a court of chancery. Without en act of incorpo-
ration of some kind the work must stop. lie sug-
gested that tho bill and its amendments he recom-
mitted to the Admit committee, In order that they
may make it practicable under the laws of the
land.

Mr. MILLsow, of Virginia, also took a legal view
of tho question, contending that the bill was ina-
prnotica-ble.

Mr. etMTH; of lowa, replying to these objec-
tions, geld the grantees would take nothing but an
expootanoy. If they go on and do certain things
they wilt get their pay, but not otherwise.
The question was then stated tobe on recommitting

the but and amendments to the select annuitteo.
Mr. Ceara ineffectually endeavored to obtainpower for lhe committee to report at any time.
The bill and amendments were then recommitted

to the Pacific railroad select oomniittee.
Thu vote stood—yeas 100, nays BTati follows :

Y EAs—Menirs. Adams of Kentucky, Aldrich, Ander-
son of Kentucky. Avery Barksdale. Barr, &mock.Bonham, ./oteler, Houligny, Boyoe, ffrabson,Brench,Bra, ton, Bristow, Burnham, Carey. Horace F. Clark,
Clopton,Conb, John Cochrane. Corwin. Cox, Crates of
North arulina, Crawford, Curry, Davis of Maryland,
De Jarnette, Florence, Foote. Garnett, Gartrell. Hil-
mar, Giaham, call, Hardemon. Harris of hlaryland,
Harris of qtr. luta. HoskinHatton. Hoard, Hinman,

ouHston, HowaYd of Unto, Hughes. Hutchins, Jackson,Jenkins, Jones,Kunkel,Laudrunn,Lench ofnorth Caro-
lina. Logan Lotuneoker, Love. Meals', Maynard, Mc-
Queen, MoRae, Miles. Munson. ',Mtwara. Montgomery.
Moore of Kentucky, Moore of Alabama, Morrill, Mor-
rillof Pennsylvania, Morris of Illino s. Nelson. Noel!,Pendleton, Peyton, Ppelps, Pugh, Quarles, treason.
Riggs Robinson 01 Illinois, Ruffin, llonwartx,Binimii,
Singleton, Smith of Virginia. binith of North ttolioa,Spinner, swoon.Stevens, Stewart of Marylon Stew-
art ofPennsylvania. Stokes. Taylo

W
Thayer,_ oder-

wood. Valllandisham.andisham. Vance, Walton, ebster.
Wirdom, Wood, and Wright—MO.
Nars—Mears.Adams of Mass., Adroit,. All n,Alley,

At de ram, of Missouri, Ashler, Babbitt Barrett. 13ing-
hoot Blair, Blake,Briggs. Ituffinton. Buren, BUTIIII•
game. Butterfield; Campbell, Carter, Case, Clark of
ntissnurt, Clark B. Cochrane, ColfaxCovode, Craig of
Missouri, Curtis. Davis of Indiana, bush, Dunn. Ed.

Fenon. I.&mid' Eliot, Ely. Et, arable. Farnsworth,
enton, Ferry, Foster, Frank, Gooch. Grow, Gurley,

Halo, Ilelnuok., Stickman, O. ward o rojohiaan,Humphrey, Irvine. Junkie, Kellogg of Al ohisan,
Ketloss or. Illinois, Killinger. Leach of h *gen,
Lee. Loomis, Lovejoy. Mallory, ' Alorston, Martin of
Ohio, McKean, McPherson, Moorhead, Niblack.
Mixon, Perry , Pettit. Potter, P.OllO. Klee, Rohlnaon of
Rhoda Island, Royce, Sherman, Spaulding. Stratton,
Tappan. Thanker. Tompkins, frimnle. VandeVer,
Vanw.yok.,_Verree, Wade. Waldron. Washburne of!Unpin, Washburn of Maine. Wells, Woodruff, and
W nod son-87.

The Rouse then, at 5I o'clock, went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the state of the Union for
'general debate.

Mr. WASH/WRNS, of Illinois, addressed the com•
'mitten with reference to the personal and political
history ofAbraham Lincoln, the Republican eon.
dilate for President. He reviewed his record as a
member ofthe Thirtieth Congress; showed that he
voted for carrying on the Alexia on over: for land
warrants to the soldiers; for river and harbor
procamenta; for the tariff resolutions; andfor the
prohibition of slavery in the Territories. lie spoke
of him as a man of great ability, a private citizen
without a blemish, and a publio man without re-
proach; en honest roan, whose siMpilatty of life
and purity' of obartioterrendered him the type of
a great Republic.

Several members obtained oonsent is print their
speeches onvarious subjects.

Tho committee then rose and the House ad-
journed.

The Steamer Arabia at BRaten. , -
rOBTON, May 29.—Tho royal mall

Arabia, from Liverpool on the 19th inst., via lien-
fax on the 28th, arrived at this portat seven o'olook
this evening. Her merle will leave in the morn-
ins, and be due at Philadelphia to-morrow night.

*tag* is Missouri.

'l4.lorXititoMa hell-storm atLaningeon; . night,,Sild much damage to
the fruit in that'4olalty, mkt broke nearly all the,
glass is the airy.

Boma of the bail 'ekmeep-)lnighed seven 021401/Jr ,
and slit the shingles set Ike roofs of the houses In
theft dement. -

Georgia Weather and Polities. -
Ilitmannavu.Ls, May N.—The weather II varyhot hiri, and the polidsal attainment Is great:

e iYork.lllLoserrliavkit. ;
Nsw Yoss.Moura—Tho, brasast is foaut rloans on call 4641 i per osns4 P 6*.sOrsinsrelal Me!'666 per cent. Elleem lower IelllatllSArm.

I..V° We stated incorrectly, the other day, that
Mr. Chanfrauhad been engaged at hienoneugh's
Gaieties, when it should hare been announced
that he was about to appear in a list of his well-
known characters at the Wahlubstreet Theatre.

The Roxborough ,Monument.
For The Preis.)
It is greatly to be regretted that persons who

make use of a language that ib not their own do
not always take the trouble to have their quotations
grammatical. Ina volume of law reporta ijnetpub-
lished, one of the judges informi the world that
"'codas et conventio vincit legem !" a dual&
verlaisagreetng with two nominatives connected
with a oopulative conjunction. The insoription ofthe monument just completed, and dedicated-at
Roxborough, thtui concludes "The Constitution
and the Union. Sato perpetuts," which literally
means" The Constitution. Let it be perpetual, '
whereas the writer doubtless meant to express his
wish that both the Constitution and the Union
might be perpetual, and therefore, should have
said "sunto perpetua." It is not clear what con-
nection exists between there unfortunate Vir-
ginians killed during the Revolution and the Con-
stitution of the United Stake, which did not existfor several years afterwards; but if it was riper
to introduce the Constitution on their tomb 'tone,
it might as well have been honored with good
Latin. M. E.E.

THI CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVEMLNS

WHHATIAT & CLAIMS'S AVeli-ITZKer Tanana.Arch street, above " Its Colleen Bawn ; OrThe Brides of Oarryowen."
-VAINOT-8T11111:1. Tiisaywir. 0011119, eaNinth.—" Hidden Hand"—" Model of a Wife."

McDosousn's wasters.. Haws aloes, below Third.
Entertainments night's.

PYMNSYLVANIA ACADEMY Or FINE Ansa, BEIS Cheat
nut street.—The 87th Annual Exhibition.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE UNITED PRES-
BYTERIAN CIIIHICH—Ftrra Dar.— The Assembly
met yesterday morning at nine o'alook. After
spending the usual time la devotional exercises,
the minutes of the previous session wore road cud
adopted, and the Assembly proceeded tobusiness,

A communloation wasread from the Presbytery
of Egypt. This presbytery is composed of dele-
gates from the mission stations of Cairo and A lea-
andria. It was a communleation of an interesting
character, and was listenedto with groat attention.
It represented the missionary work under the care
of that presbytery to be in a flourbilsing condition.
It detailed many Incidents of the labor in that
field, and appealed to the Church In America to
sustain them kith their sympathy and support. It
was referred to the Committeeon home Missions;

. A report from the Committee on Church Dis-cipline was presented. It was a lengthy dooninent,
and on motion its consideration was postponed until
this morning at 10 o'clock. fume dissatisfactionwas occasioned by Its summarypostponement with.
out debate, Bay. Mr. Soliouler saytnete did not
like this Lsoompton-Constitutton method of cutting
off discussion. A motion was made to overture
the matter to the presbyteries, bat WM disagreed
to. •

The Committeeoa the Board of Publication, to
whom bad been referred the report of the board,as presented on Saturday. made a report reeom-mending to the consideration and aid of the Cherub
the propositions suggested by the board for the
purpose of carrying out the work assigned to them,and extending the sphere of _eels operations.
They further recommended there-election of those
members of the board whose terms had expired
at this session of the Assembly. The report wasadopted.

The committee to whom had been referred th
report of the Board of Church Extension pre-
sented a report The committee regretted that
the board bad been presented by a want of funds
from prosecuting the work assigned them by flip
Assembly to a more (template extent. The gut[: in
the hands of the board was comparatively email,
and the committee recommended the expediency
of taking measures to Increase the contributions.
This report was adopted.

Rev. Mr. Andtswit aimed a resolution depre-
cating the course whit& some .of the members of
the church were in the habit of pursuing ingoingwithout the limits of the church to collect fun& for
the erection ofplaces of worship. In the opinion of
some of the members of the Assembly the con-sideration of this suggestion more properly be-
longed to the Board of Church Extension. A
motion to refer the resolution to that board
prevailed.

A number ofother reports on subjects Maevs to
the church affairs, bat of no special public impor-
tance, wereread and referred to the appropriate
committees

The Committeeonthe Board of Home Minion&
presented a report with a resolution &allotted. The
report was accepted. ' -

Thecommittee also madea report in relatica to
a comumplenrionjerem_.a. Ittinob flood, which

been referred to it. The copuesugeation wasin reference to the necessity for establishing a tab.don among the=mho Jews, which sneered to
exist in the mind of the Synod. The emnittee,
while agreeleg to the secenrity and importance ofIbis proposedmluionary work, nevertheless
thoughttie matter worthy ofmore mature conside-
ration. They suggested its reference to a valetcommittee, with instruotions to report at the next
meeting of the Assembly. A resolution to that ef-
feet was adopted.

A number of communications into various con-gregations inrelation to assistance from the Home
Mission fund, were presented and disposed of.
Rook Island congregation received ST00; Reedville
congregation, $4O, and Huntington congregation,
$3.5. The other requests were not granted.

Tho hour of adjournment having arrived, 'the
Assembly closed its morning session with prayerby Rev. Mr. Aleander.

ArntaiooN 11X83101i„ .
At 2}o'olook the Assembly reassembled and pro-ceeded to the transaction of business.
A report was presented from the Committee on

the Board of Home Missions, which was adopted
after considerable debate.

A resolution requiring the committees of- the ditformat boards to report the minimax amount ne-
cessary to carry out the Home Mission work forthe ensuing year, before the adjournment of the
Assembly, was agreed to.

The report of the Board of Foreign Missions was
taken up. On motion, its consideration was made
the special order for the evening session• at half
past seven o'clock.

A resolution In relation to covenanting was takenup. Dr. Beveridge moved to lay It on the table;
but the motion was lost. Aftera very long debate,It was recommitted to the committee.

A resolution was adopted preventing members ofthe Assembly during debate from speaking morethan once and for a longer period than Ave minutes,
The consideration of the question of a new Tar.

81011 of the psalms was resumed. A motion was
>nada to refer the version proposed by the commit,
tea to the various Presbyteries, requesting them to
report at thenext meeting of the .Meembly.

Pending the discussion, the Assembly adjourned
to meet in the evening, b ath prayer by Mr. Bran.
nan.

AirviMo ass SION.
%lie Assembly convened at 7i o'clock, the mode-

rator In the chair.
The report of the Board of Foreign Minions,which was made the special order, was eonsidered.

Its various propositions and suggestions were de-
bated by the members, after which the Assembly
adjourned to meet th is morning at Q o'clock.

THE NEWSBOYS' AID SOCIETY.—The so.
oond anniversary of theNewsboys' Aid Society Was
celebrated last evening, at the Home, No. 237
South Third street. We have before alluded to
the comforts enjoyed at ibis institution by a large
clew of newsboys who, before it was established,
were dependent upon the meagre pittance to be
obtained at their callingfor the nooessities of ex-
istence. Not only thin, bat the assoolations which
their previous course of life engendered were,
morally speaking, of a most injurious and per.
nicioua character. The temptations of attractive
vine, the abeenee ofall those tender ties which bind
the human heart to home andhappiness, and the
Mansard opening and progressive petit/ to crime
and punishment; all seemed to be :nseparable with
the newsboys' life. The Newsboys' .Rome—the
work of a few of our most discriminating and cha-
ritable citizens—ban opened to this heretofore de-
graded class of society,a road to honesty and use.
fulness. On a modest sonic, and without any pre-
tensions beyond the necessarily contracted sphere
of their operations, its practical results will bear a
comparison with those of any of our older and
more ostentatious charities.

John Bohlen, Esq., the president, made the only
address, its congratulated the impiety upon its
present position, and contrasted its condition now
with what it was. Ho introduced a brief history
of the association and its doiggs, coupling his nar-
rative with a very high compliment to the energy
and ability of the present Superintendent, Mr.
Alexander Sloan. At onetime the great majority
of the newsboys were outea'sts—homeless and
friendless, and rapidly becoming curses tocivilized
society. Votaries of the theatre, the dice-boa, and
the rvine•cup, they seemed to be destined to lives
of degradation and crime. Now, after two years
existence, this association presented to the news-
boy alw me, end the frieLdship of a home. The
newsbe)a, under the care of the Nome, ,exhibited
a degree of improvement most gratifying The
sinful pleasures of the outer world had given way
to an admirable system of gymnastio and intellec-
tual improvement.

Music, singing, elocution, and the minor ele-
ments of a useful education, were taught to the
boys, with muoh success. The speaker regarded
the experiment of a home as a triumph. In eon-
elusion, the speakerpaid a glowing compliment to
thefounder of the Home, P. Ratchford Starr, Eal.
The address was listened to with deep attention.

A letter from Mr. Starr wasread, dated at Pltts:
burg. regretting his absence at thecelebration and
wishing the members of the Home, individually,
the utmost temporal and spiritual welfare. A
touching ,allusion was made to John Ellard, a lad
who died deeps the past year

Another latter was Teosiyed from Mayor Henryexcneing hisabsence.
After singing, muds, and rsfroshments, Atollwere distributed *very liberally to ilia boys, tike

meeting adjourned:

RUNAWAY.—Last evening, the"_ horses at
taohel to.aoarriage, driven along Sint*lin% street,suddenly started off at a rapid rate; 'throwingout
the driver, and injuring him severely. The oar.
riage was owned by Mrs. Stokely, residing in Arch
street, near the Soltujiktil.

Div:M[oM txWin CInIMAM TRIIIOO3ITNIC.SD 82418 111 Oorracu,s,-Thp,cormittomi, sMaptateito investigate the cake of the enntlfed seat InSelect Council; from 411 Twelfth ward, betweenMr. Fox, the sitting member, and Mr.Warnor,,thocontestant, met on Monday. ,Mr, Itr antar;!thenentesttuit, withdrew from , the eonteet;:ll;A•ground that the coalface would not agree totbeoponini of this ballOt-boiesfor tho inocupgiailthe votes.
The contested'seat inthe oonitiOn'Connell, fainfhe TweiotY-litit' ward; between George MoritaOp

and GeorgeDyer, wag deeidedieiterday oNrinsinbj the connigthsii, haring the matter, bled
The dooldon_wie that the seat should -be declared
vacant. Ms.;Ifoltbrop, it will be nennealbezvol,
was retninetfits elected, and Lee occupied theant
since the election. Tbe committee considered Mr.
Northrop ineligible, frera thefact that he had not
resided in the ward the length of time required by
law. Mr. Dyer not haiing received a majority of
the votes east, was considered Isnot being entitled
to the seat. It is probable that A new election
wilt be ordered to Ell the vacancy.

Frits.--Ationt five o'clock yesterday after-
noon a fire broke out in a largeframe building,
located in the rear of Front street, below Almond,
and in a short time it was ,totally destroyed. The
building was owned by Frauds Johnson, andoccu-
pied by Mums. Johnson do Dyer, protision
as -a stable for their bonen. A quantity of pro-
vender, gears, de., was Consumed. Alfthe limes
and mules, however; were fortunately got out un-
injured. - Lou about $l,OOO. No insurance. The
stable -was completely surrounded by -combustible
materials, and the &roes spread in every direc-
tion. A two-story frame dwelling in the vicinity,ownedby Mrs. Freno, aid occupied by Mr. Greats
was damaged to the amount of $l5O. The carpen-
ter shop of henry Flioknir, and the dwelling knees
occupied by Nathan Ilephard, were also slightly
injured, as well as a number ofout-buildings in the
neighborhood. The fire was the result ofcareless-
ness.

BURNING OF A CABAHOrSII. X ehtert.lay
morning about 2 o'olock, thecae-house attaehed to
the depot of the Camden and Amboy kali*Company, at Bordentown, N. J., took Are, es is
supposod, froma spark from a locomotive. The
building was of brick, one story in height, and
covered with a tin roof. As there was but little
wood work about it, the damage warnot great. At
the time of the Bre, however, there were two logo.
motives end eight passenger can de :tits bow.
The wood work of the former wasleetroyed, and
the oars were almost entirely consumed. The
origin of the Are is attributed to accident. The
company estimates its toss at from $6,000 to $B,OOO,
which is rally insured.

PAT Your. WATICH RUMS. Property
ownere who hare failed to pay their water yenta
ter the preterit year,ehonkt bear in mind-that
their bille are left unpaid until the bit of July, fif-
teen per eent. will ba added. Five per cent , hu
been already added upon all bills remaining unpaid
onthe Ist ofApril. Those interested shouid come
forward and settle at once, while the clerks in the
olio, hare-plenty of time to wait upon their. Tide
will eau math vexation and waste of time, tithedelinquents being eompelled to wait among the
crowd who throng the °See the loot two or throe
days ofApe.

Tamara Atotkw. A •rumer prevailed
lad atoning (a the efeotthat Miumtud Yost bad
OwnPitted his list of appointments of deputies to
take tke 'ammo of this city. It wee also allegedthat many of the appointees were opposed to the
policy of the prelekt National Adattaistradow, that
the olliwisolders were adigisiz isdignaat is come-
queues thereof, and that aeowwittee bad been de.
spatohod to Washiagikai 'to Worm the President.
If such should prove to be the case, the decapita-
tion of Marshal Yost willprobably take pima' at
an early day.

ALLSGED COIIIIITIEVEUTICK.—Yesterday af-
ternoon a young man wowed James H. Reilly at-
tempted to pass a dre•dollar counterfeit hill on tit •

Philadelphia Bank. The note was am *set Me-
simile of the original, but the paper was ofa diary
texture and darter color than that used In the
good notes. Heilly said be rmaired it in ezadmag•
for a twentydollar gold piece. Two else, who
accompanied him, ran away as soon as he was as-
rested—one ofwhom has lately been released from
prison. He was committed to answerby Alder's=
Brazier.

ALLRGIID HIGRWAY RGSBBEY.—Yestea+
day morning a man named Peter Olfeil had a
hearing on a charge of highway robbery. It is
alleged that be stopped 'a man named Prleketl,
about !airport ten o'okok on Monday night, while
going down Broad street, and after dragginglila
watch from hie pocket made off. Hewespnitedby a policeman and captured. The 'wet* mu
found In the street, where it had beenAm* The
toogistrate committedO'Neil to USW Via dine
at court.

Hosta pan COLOSED Coluotwar.7-On Mon •

day evening a meetingof the trisects ofthe Hose
for Destitute Colored Children was held it Clark.
son Hall, Cherry, street, shave _Sixth.' The Nth
annual report was road. Sizes the penises re•
port Jive children were received Into the:Ranan,
homes were /veered for lye, one died, and-Oets wail
returned to its parents, whose crirensietanslo bad
improved. Homainlng •in the !loess, Ibutteen.
The report of the treasurer of the trustees shown a
balance in bend of$1,473 53.

RAISING op THE BIG TENT.—The large
tent, which was located last summer on Twelfth
greet, above Fitewater, iota used for a plisse of
worship by the Young Men'sChristian Amoelition,
was raised yesterday afternoon, upon the open lot
on the east side ofSleventh wee, between Catha-
rine and Fitzwater streets. Presehing will take
place In it on Sunday morning next. The tent is
large enough to teat a congregation ofone thousand
persons. ,

Iloavtaw Taw IfoawrrAL.—Afew days ago
a man named Daniel Slavin, while asleep, 'walked
out of the second-story window ofhis residesee, In
l' anal street, between Ninth and Tentb. He was
dangerously injured by his fall, and was conveyed
to thePennsylvania Hospital, where he died last
evening. The cozener was notified, and will hold
an inquest this morning.

INTERESTING EXTUBITIO2 ,.:".—An exhibition
of colossal photographs will be given this and to-
morrow evenings., at the Hail ofthe Mechanics' In-
stitute, in South nfth itroet, below Washington.
Each view covers an area of six hundred square
feet, and embraces seems of many biantifulplaces,
and landscapes in the moon.

LaxOENT.—A man named John Brown
was arrested last evening, on the charge of stealing
seventy-Ore dollars from a propeller lying at Arch-
greet wharf. Complaint was lodged at the Central
Station yesterday morning, and John was arrested
last night in Pine alley. HeMU taken to the look-
up to await a bearing this morning.

SLIGHT F IRE.—Yesterday morning at ten
o'clock, a fire broke out in the oil-cloth manufac-
tory of Mr. Thomas Potter, at Eighteenth and
Buttonwood streets. The Are was caused by the
boiling over ofa potof oil. The damage donewill
not exceed E2OO.

PARADE —The German Turner and mill•
tary organisations from Baltimon andWilmingtoe
paraded yesterday 'afternoon, 'on tha oanain of
dedicating the Turner'sBell at Third and Willow
ttreets. They were emitted by similar 811155612-
dons of this city.

TV? CENSUS ISIANSHALS FOR 1860.
United States Marshal Yost has nearly completed
his appointments of assistant marshals to take the
00MLIS of 1860is the city ofPhiladelphia, andthey
will be announced to-day.

VOCFM3.—On Dionday.s, woman
named Ann Deilin was arrested and taken before
Alderman Ftutebinson, charged mitt picking pock.
eta in Fairmount Park. She was sent to yahoo.

POI.ITICAL.—A meeting of the Clonstitct-
tional Union party of the Fourteenth ward will be
held this evening, at Mechanics' Eall,,in Coates
street, above Eleventh.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCR.-13. S. - DISTRICT
COURT—Judge Cadwalader.-,-The ease .ot Jere-
miah Buck, charged under the act of -Congress of
1760, with attempting to rumen theslaveMoose,
Berner, while in the custody of the marshal, was
continued yesterday morning. ...The Government
concluded its ease after giring is thic evidence as
beard before the commissioner, and published in
The Press.

Mr. Pierce raised a point which hadbeen argued
at en earlier stage of {he care—ther the indict-
ment was not maintainable under the act of 180,
but the offenoe, if offence it was, WOO indictableunder theact of 1790

Judge Ceder&leder declined to decide the pointat that step of the case, but preferred to hear thedefence. With the whole ease before his, bewould be prepared to decide the question.
' Mr Pierce then o pened the cue for the defence.

iIto referred to the mportune of the ease as con-
nected with a law of the United States. It was ofimportance, not as 'derived from the ants of thesepour defendants—sots impulsive, if they Vsaged—-acts sudden—acts springing from a warm =pulse
of the besrt—aets which he did not ocean to say
were not offences against the law. They were not
there to justify any breach of the pun!, or any
violation of the public law. In eonehason, Mr.
Pierce referred to the fact that therie was no evi-
dence that there was a proaoneerted plan; that
when the men were searched in the station-house,
ao fire•arms were found ontheir persons. They
were searched very thoroughly and everything
taken from them, and the money then taken fromthrni was never returned.

During the o:emanation of thewitneaseslor the
defence, Judge Oadwalader Interrupted the pro-
ceedings by recommending those jurors not em-
panneled in the case on trial, to /wire the room, en
they might be called upon to try the witnesses,
lie said he had no eight to keep them out of the
ropm, but it would be better fot.tbi eet to absentthemselves. _

117Coe of rthe witneises for the de.ll6llllamGreen, testtned that. he was Waned on. end
was told byone of the deputy marshals that there
wee no mecon4rity for admission, as the Judge badjustrefused to hear hfr.Brewsteronthe poiet theriunder discussion, and the fugitiveetcaM be fils
oherged. AU the wiremeit-indietiCed se wit-nesses to prove "that there iris nog noerted
plan in the meeting of the 'ooloret, nis theneighborhood tithe court,' and - also"te 'prove that
the colored people Were exasperated:- by the con-
duct of the dithers of the United States, asil thecity pollee.

The defence continued until three o'clock Whertthe oars was adjourned until thissottlai. •


